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The Aifoual Sute and Intemattofisl
SutKlay School Convention is to be hsU
Ntre Bescie Hudgltis. o
here July 13. All dennmfnattnns wiU
IX CHs*eU add WM Carpenter,
Mist Carrie McDavid Pridiy.
take pan and all Sunder Sehooto ara
who WB«.eirested 1*% jp|«ks ago. for
Wm. (Bud) Cooley has resigned as invited to attend.
viidatwB of the Webb
were tried
Otar Mqrahal. and William Conley, the T. W. Soepherd.proprietorof'‘Uneto
bef^ Squire Tyree li^ Saturday and
hotel man. has beM appointed to Blithe Tom’s Cabin”, to 4n Ftondi« CMnqy
this week.
^HILDBB.S are very much like their parents. They do enjoy a good t
^
'
tbek cares were dismiared. Since the
aeancy.
Atb coDgp.ilal (>eople of their pwn age. In «tny om rooui echo '
Mn. -Dr. J. Watt Stovall to sick this
«“■ TUl w«n
Court of Appeals decijled a few days
C. C. CaDihan, the Greenup traveling
matter how flue It may be. ibe cbaoces are.tbat there wlU be very
week.
MM ti simt
ago that any persco
bringinaU the
few chlldam Id the upj>er trraitas. Tbeae older chUdtea crave compna* tan calle^n our merchanU this week.
Ikpior he wants for him^lf for otbcn (outalji and ofte#liru|^out of school for no other reaaoo. la Act. It Is MS as
X?. H. Strother ami wife and Mfas Quite a number of’TlrayMo Masons
attended the St John’s Day i
asio^ws be makes no pR^ there all nousual to oterlienr vonv^rMttoaa ilke the following:
“Wbat'n the matjer? You ain't gofns to atop ecbooir ’T«; I'm gote’ M Nora HaU were pieaaure severs at at Ashland Tuesday.
atop I'm past flftwu.” -But you ain’t tbrough school yeiy "Ifo; I kMW 1 ClyfFeekle one evening last week.
Lrty from Olive Hill Elbert Keeee, who formeiiy tired hare
,
Two bootleugera, Sam Morris and
The ease of BOi Kitchen, who was
was over tiying or new race track with his grpndfather. Major J^ A
V Wm-ftiifer, who cWm to be from arrested hst week on a warrant sworn
Sundry.
Keeec, but who now is with his motbar,
HeMOMth, Ohio, were captured Mon- out by Hni# Camll when he thought
The JitUe child of Attorney G. W. E. Mrs. A. F. Lynn, at Enterprise, Oregon,
:
sight by the local authoritks. ^ that Lothario—Bill—was trying to steal
Wolford has been very sick, but is im was serioualy ipjored-a few da^ ago in
a runaway.
: . ■
yono,.m» occottod Prir.,.
his Nancy, came up in Sq tire Tyree’s
proving.
Elbert was drt^uga roller on hisstep. - tectiee Geo. Fraily, asking him if he Court Saturday.
Mn. Susan Jidinson died Sundsy from father's ranch, when thabo<aa> beebma
I; , «BiMd to buy . vmt ol .hisbey ui
Kitchen was placed under dond for
cancer of the stomacb. Mrs. Johnson frightened and bolted, iRmtoriin^
one of the most respected ladies of a.rpck, throwing him to the ground.
« year to take care of bis cUldren.
f .ytaomu to not it lot him 11 bo diS.
eor Uttle city, and leaves a number of >Hewas severely injured at the time,
tho lollo, be .oukl ». him
Bamp has taken Nancy ba:k with
tds sorrowing over her departure but has now almoe
■r
b&l eobitmi the md ol City him open arms, they have kissed and made
fixnn this vale of tears.
•WD. V. Cmpentet, he moned I moicb up, and now the dove of peace < sits
Uiae Fannie Kouria, of Greenop, was
6IUHI
) ■ to-«acove where the whiskey was be- tr^ on the Carroll rooftree. Hamp
the guest of her daughter. Un. Frank
iBgaoId. Piaiiy and Carpenter notieed ■ays he fold better htU are living toThe new brick yard here bagaa mak
Rutledge. Monday and Tuesday.
ing brick Monday; every thfq; to tn
dttotmndollhlmtyouootoNmdtbe getber happier thu evert but he shall
John Holmes, of Palmyra, was here pood mnning Order.
Jadmi hill eml ol the' oily and hied use more caution in future matrimoBial
Monday on boainess.
Mr. and Mrs Britt Kiser were visit
OMonelm tbeApe. On the hiU they ventures lor he told a friend. “The
The local W. C. T. U. held its month ing Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor Satutday
% .hm»d the gro
next fime I marry I hun’t goin' to git
ly meeting at the home of Mn. Kerkeek and Sunday.
<;«KKMJ.^LK .ruXSOLlDATKb W’HOOL
- 1mm whiskey bottles, but no trace of nary sich a demed good fookin’ woman;
at Grahn, Saturday. Quite a number
Mrs. Dr. Sparks and baby an vtoitHr veodera. Upon their return to I won’t have so much troubfe. by ain't but
t I'm tired t« dPHth of gt-ln' tq w...
_____ ____
ing Mr. Jas. DeBord tha wed
Uttle k
koWB they found that. the parade had Dingl”
I don:t like the boys (o seb me walkin' with all t___ _
John Johnson, Ashland, was here
tagglo' along the road with me. I'm gi^' to atop tomorrow.*'
Mrs. Watt Everman (mm- the skk
. aairted toward iMiH Bmnch and starting
Monday looking after his property.
If parents would only qi.iratlon tbe(r diildren of school age carefully tbm
list this weri(.
^ there they met a man on his way back
JOHN M. maALO
Jndge H. Dysaid, of Ashland, was a
would soon gain their ludivldiuil vieJl’poist 'Hie child's vtewpotnt may Ml
The big store at this piaoe to norete, tntown. frailey, stopped the fclkiw
business visitor hen Hooday.
This week appears Oie announceished and contractor Morvland hM rehad asked him where the bootleggeti meat of John M. Theobald, of Grayson,
Mra. Meml. of Mmnphto, Tenn.. and
oUve HUL
•we, leading the man to think that h«. as a candidate for the nomination on
Ira. Davis, of West Vireinla, a e visit-1
ing
the
family
of
Mn.
Mead’s
sister,
i
Mr. Cbartie DeBord , wm calling oa ^
Vinted to buy some of the whiskey. the Pngresiive ticket (or G»nty Att^
Mra.A. D. Bmna. .
| Miss Mao Jarrrtt Sunday avening.
Hfe party volunteered to lead the db- ney of Creter County.
Mb. Jafpk Stewart, of Ev«rmans| The little ahower Saturday balpad.
eipie oi Nick Carter to where the nefar>
Mr, TheobalP is a young man. being
Creek, was sboppiiui in townSaturdry. our gardens wonderfully.#
' ^ .4oos badness was being ctmducted; not only tfairty-Sve years old. but, he hat
Ra^e McDavid returned Satur-! Born, to Mr. and Mn. Roe Qfflrea.
fcaowiag that by so dologihe wonMikfll been a ^Hsiny attoidey for the past
dsyfrom aweek svisitwithherbrother a fine boy last week.
'
‘ ^ the goose that lajd the golden
tw^ years. He is the Junior mem
at WUtord.
. They soon came to where the two ber of the renouned law fPm of Theo
Mr- Ras James was eaOh« oa Mra.
Miss Dona Hall and brother. Zaek. Jr.. OtU Wilburn Sunday.
IMP were dispensing their want, bald and Tbeebekl. is one ol the )e«lre visitiBg friepds and retotives in
ffoily betftht a puart of hquor and then, iof attorneys of the state, and is atadnA doe bog belonging to T. J, WUen
. WWiiaf t|?e lfllo*s with W* P>n, be Ste •( the Eamoes Uw college. WasbAttorney G*o. W. Armstrong to on a died tost week, it had been Mttan by
> fleeid them uader atrest.
and
dog.
ingua and Lee Vniveisit? of Virginia.
usinasi trip to P<»twaouih and LueasThety taken bebre Commisiiooer
Although Mr. Theobald is a ciiisen
vUto. Ohio this
Little Braretfoe Diekarwm is vary
Wooda.wpo bound them over tn the Un> MGnMAm. bdng bom and raised there,
aiek
this
week.
Hon. C%aa. W.
t. fedoo. accompanied
Mad States Court at Catletuiburg to be he has never, in the sll htest manner,
by Mn. Williams
T. A. Jamei hM por^ased a span ef
at the December term. As the peen In my w^ connected with die
guests of hk,
fine black bonce frwu BdAe Jamea, aff
Oseatod. tost weekT
flrt(°li«ri were unable to give bond, they ♦‘Grayaon^g’', but has always stool
OUve HUI.
ware l^en by Revenue Collector Gas- tor clSnliness In politics and lor the
ATHLETICS. MAYSUOK COXSOUOATKD SCHOOL. MASON Ca
Mn. Gectt^Pump^ and two ehildrea.
of
Floniivsburg^are
guests
of
her'
tie and Dep. U. s. M&nhal Rose to the ben interests of the majority ol the peo be well Ukeu; but. neverthek-aa. It to kto or .her viewpoint and therefore has
rrS PLY -HM E-snd hM t
Ml ht CtrlclUburg to aaait trial.
value. It to alwera cond iwlk-y to SCbAK rOAT RVBBT efDUCATTONAL parents. Mr. and Mr^ H N. Dnkje.
ple.
IHLL The email m-bool can never afford tlio plesHur* and the exhUaratleto
Several scrub rscethave hem run on
U chosen as the nominee of the par wrhicb.' large Muml>oi« of children of the aamc nchool age Mn give. The big
the new race track JHrly. Satorday
NOTICE
ty. he will put forth a great eBort tt coiwoHdated achooto are iNtrtU-uUrly alrong la ihto bold upoa the older potato.
two excTi^^onea.-tbe first
I Iiave disposal nf my fomi- win. and, seoald he be elected to tin
the SUmper bone came in ahead
tai« store and would like for ofBee in November, the intwesU of the
of the Porter horad, and the second.
'hen the winocr in ^ fint was defeat
•U tboae who ow« me to call county will be conducted on the time
IIOTICE
1
ed by John Jacobs' horse. They are
and sottte as il would honored plan of “ -Equal rights to all The-public is informed that I'
CHterCbeuitCoai^
training for ^fair, August 28, 26. SO,
Uita to close my books.
special privelege tojione:.l,^_^
have purchase the Furniturejd. v. Gearhart.
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w^miif mismi uti

THKII ON TO GIREnsSOie
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stiamrs s*

W. H. SCOTT.

>MmE ■
, Semlnirtor. No.,« T.vpewriter
huogd Mindttwii.
John A' Sewell, Qll«e Hill. Ky.

AnoHnih,’. D™c 8<«« »"
senae of a lovely wedding Mwiday when
ffanmie Butler, 24. and Abbie Slope. 16,
from the Graesy Kork of Khmlrkonick.
Lawk Cwmty, were onlred in wedlock
IkM while
there. *ev. T
Dick Annstnmg was tbsm%i4e’a wmid
and Bradley Burdwtt wm best amn.
: Prank Sagravee ia painting house this

Mid-Summer Clearance
r

^

■:''
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I must make nxwn for my
Fall Gcois-Yoo get the
benefit. Reduced prices on
everything* I sell—^

Bur toaos,
.loiins
HUJIEIIY

Dorr
FORGi^T

toiuen away.

reeh tfiOO Purebaee.

MR$.CARRffi A,ShPTH,
C^=.:«C.«p,0qB

Ofc.HaLK,.
NI

' II ni.in%i.riiiiiilii

St«re'T.f W, H. &..tL in Oli.e j

dci?

Hill, and will continue bumn^i bu-oinass a^ Wynant

The dttto son of 4dgar Phipps, who
WM opmtod OB & wMk. to doing

.perage Company.
Defendant. nie^y and to on thTrapid road to rucovin the same stand, offering the!
Pursuant_ l«0_ a _ judgment
«7,,
'
same ..eourteous treatment thatJ^^J^
_ Carte
_ _ iamiCSrcuit
_ order
_
sale made
• by the
CartOT

a E. Sbivol aixN wife and R. M. Baghas b^n customary here, and, at Coun. in tW abm styled aet^ at ire by, wife, apddnui^ter left Monday to
,JI
"crryiNB .a complete;
■trend tha Laymas Mistoonary Meat
ahd il'p-t^ate line of Furniture, risis. between the bouts of 10 A.M. and I ing at ZasesviOe. N. C.
! The ChUdnn’s Day exreiaae. M the
wallpaper. Linoleum, Mattin^e
Carpets, Rug?. S 10 V es,- a n Oj lie sale, to the hi^teat and best bidte, M. E. ChoRb. Sebth. Sunday, ware
>lloiring deaenbed property, vii:- targely attaaded and greatly enjoyed.
Ramses.
■uin lot of suves that were loaded
" a
R. i.
I. A P.
■ No. SI_________
............. ... •
CaiJ and sfWyny lines; I can in csBi C.
No. 103314, Said Mto wOl baonacredplease-ymi. V •
it of six months and tbto nurehaaer will
J. E. WALLACE be-Tcqui«d U> exeeuU bond with ap
prove! security, beaibre'slx per nwA
Will Tolliver returned Tuesdy from htervst from the dabecHaU aato, and
said lx>nda to have the force and e(l«t
s Sew dsys plesrara trip to to Cincin of s Replevin on wtdeh iqirigiw apg
nati. He saw the Rede and Philliea en
gage hi a diamond batUe while tlwTbere.will be epMial Tnuek; at t\t«
Methodist Chubdi Sunday.
Mrs. D. F.-Lee toft Monday fwiaMti,
where she wfll wyiifl
» (•» *ya
i have everythins^seasonable in
Wichberami. DedLee. who baa been
sick for eeveral days.
earing for proRdny ,
^fes’ Wear. Latest Style*.
N. B.’0<*en» and son. William Cost of nevmpaper ndvarttoaag
spoat Sator^ and Swday at Leatng- 'total fonouat to be mate
*MKII
(Sven under my hand re Sheriff of
tbo.
Certer Coaaty. ihto. the SSth day of
TbeS-year-oklehild of. Jehn Work Jttfle.-tais.
ISCNBO)
W.J>. GBB
man to (piiU ill with tyiriiwd fever.
Sheriff of Carter Csnaty
Rager and Parit -Hit<diim have retafMd home from Fort Deposit, Mary Miss J^to Artw to stok thia a
land, where the? have been attoiding
the Tome School for Boye.
Roy emi»tngtem,4heg*»valto<*keop» at the Commercial Hank. »p«mt Son-.
^ hi io HMtingto|s.
H. A. Paynter,
Wtoehreter, nop*w of Mra ^ h. Wjfi^ was » the city Wodnewfoy-';
_
Mem. M. B. ior^ tofv Wwtmwdsy
fcr • visti t« FuHertwij ky. ,
H. Ctay Brawn in m l.esingt^ thuj
z s mtiAat ItolHiid a

Hdt Weather

^Mea'ns Coojer Clothin

1 That Won’t Overheat You.l

Picture Contest

/ffl Qoae July 5th. Gttyour tidoe to ki|

mm-s
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Mrs. Morse-Yale,
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rillFFI^NGIN

Archdeacon Hudson SUek. tba ^pti>
BTATE takes on INSTITUTION.
oopat.mlaaioaatT who set out . from
VblrbanU. AJutaCdeveyal months ago
Lculsvine, Ky.—Tbe property of tbe
to climb Uonut fileKlnlsy, rewSied
Kentucky Chlldren'a Home Society at
the summit of tbe'ElghSst peak Of ths
1086 Baxter avenut'wlll be placed In
OLIVE Him
KENTUCKY. great mountain Jp|ie 7. accordin
|be
nanre of the sUte of Kentucky, STATE TUBERCUUGI8 COMMIB.pCAMHfATIQi^ C^ESTIONj) FOR
i priratewmble dispatch' kecHved
and the Qovemor'wHI have the power
STATE TEACHERS' CERTIFlSION TO SEND REPRESENTA
SoatUe, Wash.
to appoint tec menbers of the SUte
CATES BROUGHT TO LIGHT.
TIVE TJiROUGHOUT STATE.
Board of Managers out of a toul of
Cincinnati. O., Is ihreataned w|th
thirty, and five members of tbe Execu
strike of 10,000 garment workers, and
-Svperiateodent cf Public instruction tive Committee of fifteen. This Is the Will Organise Work a i Maks
leaders of both aides see no hope of
result
of
the
recent
conference
t
Haa Information That at l^st
—Each Community Muql
averting a tleup. ,The orisja cams
^Ons Person Haa Setn Questioint. > tween Judge R. -W, Bingham. Judge
Hfcr Living ESfoense.'-^lowing action by the union when
Randolph Slain, the Rev. E. L. Powell
ultimatum was sent to the emslo
and Superintendent George L. SeHcn
WsstsmeNewapneer
Union
News
gervlM.
demanding an elgbbhonr day for
and Governor McCreary, in regard, to Western Newspaper t.’nlcn N'ew//6pi;vic#
J^ankfori, ,Ky.—Some one has been the future of the Institution, The »v1s,
men workers. The women now v
•=yankfon, Ky.-I« an elTofi to
/aENBRAL SUMMARY OF HAPPEN- ten hours.
tiaflUcklng In the queition$ ^pared lUng delegation gladly acceded to the
arou# communities u- ihe-iccABBily
INQS THROUGHOUT THE
for the sute ^bers' examinations. (teyemor's request for cooxeyance
of navtug vlsltiog nurstjgno Instruct
HowBidny
apfflcanta
have
secured
The
senate
mine
strike
investigat
WORLD.
(ke property to the state wUh
their pec-;-e In proplfr care of ilie
tng committee closed lU work In possession of the queatlpnifti not ■UpulaUoD that It remain In the atete's sick, the prevention o'f Ulseagq and
CharJeeton, W. Va. The InrestlgaUon known, but Superintendent of Publio name as long as- the society contii
hygiene arid sanitation, the Sute- Tube reaumed In Washington with .Instmctlon Barksdale Hamlett admit to act In its present capacity. The berculoBls Commlsalon haa- decided to
PUT INTO PARAGRAPH FORM will
in the next few weeks. Senator ted that^e has definite information Other request of the Governor, thdt be employ a ngrse, who will be sent out
Swanson, chairman of the committee, that at IjVt ese person who cstne to have power to apptMnt members of the through iho state, spending some time
that I did not ksov4 '
announced before'the commlttbe ad FrankforF to'^ke the examiDatiqn bad Board of Managers and Executive In each .community to do demooEirawhat ttrdo.
journed.
seen, the qucetlons, and an Investiga eommittee, will necessitate a change tlon work and to organlte communi“ One day a friend
Ooeurrud In the PaM WmV Hm
tion is being made. Applicants for In the charter and thla will be given
ties
for
the
*purpose
of
esublishlng
a
advised
dm to taka
PlMd In ThdM ClaMlfldd Itama
tak attention at the meeting of the soMety
In the presence of many Interested uertifloates have the privilege
system for the employment of per
Lydia£. nnkbam's
That Can 4a Read at a Glane*
specutors Miss Margaret WUi
Uson. the ing the examination pnder the county. in July. The live members 9t the manent nurses.
Vegetable ComEach community
at their county Executive Committee are to be chosen where the qurso la sent wU! be ex- ponnd and it mad# me a strong well wo
daughter of the president,
esldent, tunveiled
the monument at Valley Forge. Pa.. seats, Inatead of coming to M|^ort, Crom the ten men appointed on
pected to defray her living expenses. man. 1 am very thankful that I fol•y^eaii
Ira, and the same qdbatlona Board of Managers and, aceordfni
erected to the memory of the New It they
lowed my friend's advice tod I shall '
Her salary will be! paid by i
Important reductions.In the Under Jersey brigade of Infantry of the Con
ise« In theae local examinarians. the agreement, they must live
KcmnmcDd ifsB loogasl live. Before
mission,
« for her
wood urlff bill rates on iron, steel and tinental army, which with General Appllci
cadts
.required
.
.
tq lajie an Louisville.
2 took the Compound I was alwaywr.
may be s
otber metal products; the addition of Washington, spent the w1b{^ of 1777- oath before being admitted
ttie exrickly and now I have not had medicine
Frankfort.
cattle, wheat, pig Iron, angora fleece 1778 In camp there.
^minatloD. In which they swear they
from a doctor for yeara. You may pub
BAD WEATHER FOR CROPS.
The
health
exhibit
car
will
make
and many other articles to the free
have not seen the quet$loDs to b« ask
opening at South Louisville. From lish my letter. ’ '—Mrs. Edwaad B. Hillls^ and an Increase In rates on many
ed. ^nd are liable to prosecuUbn if
BERT, Fleetwood, Pa.
Glasgow, Ky.—The farmers of this there It will proceed along
olaaaes of cotton gtwds and some allk
they
swear
falsely.
lers. including
section are facing what Is feared will
Sufo -warning symptoma as sense of a
N. toward Bardstown, Leb
products, ware the chief features of
Iclant, met
be one of the moat serious droughu anon. Springfield and the souib- saflocation,hot flashes, headsebemb^the revised UrtS bill, as It was laid
LANDMARK IS DESTROYED.
thkt have visited tbU section la sever eastem corner of the attrie. James IV Bches, dread of impending evil,tlmidfty,
before the senate Elemocrata In cau
al years. The extreme cold weather Faulkner, editor of the Berea Cltlxen. soundstin the ears, patpiUtioa of the
cus by Chairman Simona of the finance
T^lorevlUe. Ky.—One of the land, with dry, cold winds {efi days ago. fol who has conducted u heulcb propa heart, sparks before the eyua. IrreguSenator Waage's blU phTvlding tor
committee at Washington.
e municipal ownership of public marks of Spencer County .dating back lowed by the hot. dry weather now ganda in hla section, will be In charge lariGes, constipation, variable M^petite.
to the early days of the nlnelpenth prevailing Is telling on vegetation. of the car, assisted by R. R. Yoe. of
■ •
• and diarineas. '
After the cabinet meeting It was utilities was pdiied In the boose of ceirtary and possibly even farther, was
i by intalllgeDt woMeadows and the oats crop were cut Louisville. E. R. Sapp, of l^xlngton.
said at the White House In Washing (he Illinois legislature b; a vote of destroyed when a two-slory frame
aching the period to
short early ihts-season by the dry win he advance representative. Roy
ton that W’llaon would sign the sun til to I. It now goes to the gov bouse, tbe property of Tsjrlor Hower
Reatber in April ahd May, and now French, secretary of the commission, Ufe when woman’s great ebaii^ map •
dry clTlk approprtatlon bill with lU ernor for his signature. The bill gives ton. was burned. Tbe bouse stood
the corn and tobacco crops are In dan-' will accompany the car. for two weeks, be expected.
any munielpalUy power, after a refer
p^vialona forbidjllng use of its Muds
tbe Howerton facm on the Loulpvllle ger. Pastures are suffering, if the and members of the commission will
Ly.Ha E. Bnkham’s VegetabU Com- '*
. for proaeeutlone of labor unions and endum vote by the people, to pup. pike, about-four miles from town. Ii
ebase,
construct
and
operate
any
pub
dry
weather continues the serond cut spend a few days with it.
pooad Invigorates and strangthens tbe
farmers’ organization under the antiwas
tbe
oldest
building
in
the
county
lic utility.
ting of meadows, win be short- In
femaleorganism and builds up theweak- >
mat law.
As originally constructed tbe building borne sections of the countr)' 'he grass
/ened nerv-ous system. It has carried
was of hewn poplar logs. These in was so poor that some farmers pas BAPTISTS SUMMER ASSEMBLY.
aany women safely throogb this crisis.
D^laring that the Hu}o money tr
later years were covered with weather tured their meadows. Gardens are'
Inveetlgation at Waahington at an
boarding. As the latter burned off practically worthless, and the demand
Oeorgeiown. Ky -The Kentucky
When
Ensign
Wflllsm
D.
BlUlngsley
pense of fbl.OOO, had acconipllebed.an
the portholes through which tbe stur
BaptisU'
Summer
Assembly,
which
vegeubles
li
far
In
excess
of
the
annual saving to the people of the was burled from a dUabled biplane dy settlers were wont to point Jhelr
supply. Vegeubles have not been ae bringR hundreds uf Baptists from ail
United States of $20,000,000 by reduc 1.600 feet In the air. and fell Into the guns were revealed. Tbe aight made
scarce on ibis- market at this aeseou over this and acljolning stuies, will
ing the price of coffee more than two depths of Chesapeake bay. Lieut. for the spectators more real the stories
Cat oot cathartics and pugorthroo. They s
of the \fiMr In the last twenty.flv< hold Its auuudi meatiiig here. beeJo- brauL hoiob.unseccoury. Ir^i^
cents a pound. RepreaenUtive .Veeley John A. Towers, chief of the navy avi which have been told of this place,
years'as'now, according to a merchan olng June 30. and lasting forough Iri- CARTER’S L.
of Kamaa, Democrat, urged the bouse ators. clung to the. hurtling wreck which was noted aa a place of re^ge here
Ue|)endence Uaj. All of incoming UVER PILLS
that
foUowed
bis
comrade's
conrse
to continue the Inquiry
against hostile Indians.
trains will have excursion rates during Purely.vetetaWe. j
from sky to water and eacaped death
the sJBslon. Th'e hat of api-akera dur
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
Chief Justice White granted an ap almoBi miraculously.
W. P. WALTON WINS HIS SUIT.
ing the meeting w-iii include workers ouuchcihe dellcati
peal to the Supreme court for Samuel
of naiiouul fame.
.Miss Clara D.
Frankfort. Ky —Two agrIciiUural
John .Mitchell's appointment aa sute
Oompers, John Uitehell and Frank
London. Ky.—Six years ago H'. M, hiblta. accompanied by profesaors Brenckmann, of l.ouifvlHe. who has a
Morrison, labor leaders, convicted of labor commlstlonar by Oovernir Sul- Brock sued six newspapers Including
from ifie State College of Agriculiure. stnte-wtde leputaiioii. will give instruc
mntempt of court in the Bucks Stove
the Kentucky Bbale Journal for al to lecture and demonsiraio soil ami tions In primary work. A scries of aebs osS laOssitHa. a> amisat taov.
y
and Range ease. The appeal will be
leged libel fo* printing a dispatch, croq> questions, will visli fairs in sev Bible lectures will b"c Riven by Dr. SMAU PILU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PMCE. f
beard after October.
which proved antme and which placed
eral counties this summer and fall. A. W. Robertson, of the Southern
Genuine must bear Signature With a bullet bote through bis (etn. him in a false light The other papers
Baptist
Theological
Seminary,
and
Pfospecta of an early aeiUement of pie the body of Qus C. Rletse. a promi compromised with hitn rather than go The department of agrlculiiire of the Frosidenr Lincoln ^lulley, ot the John
State university are cooperutlug in
the tariff and currency tangles by nent hatter and politician, was found to the expenpe of defending the suits
the work and have purchased two big B. Stetson University, will gue twe
congress were pushed farther Into the In Shawnee park, at Louisville, Ky.
here, but W. P. Walton, the then own
tents 10 hold the exblbiiy The folloa- addreasese "Tpe Bible as a Classic''
background than ever by the order of
er of the State Journal, refused to do
Ing' ictnerury haa
arranged for and 'Methods of Bible Study " Other
Oddest of JallB.
^
the senate directing a thorough Inves
lienn Fisspoller. aged eighteen, so, and fought the case out Tbe case this year, which If successful will he. speakers will be heard.
One of tbe oddest of Jails Is that at
tigation of the charges made by Judge of .Sew Orleans, I,a.. was sentenced to had been on trial two days and ended
extended next year as much aa funds
f'liffton. Graham county, Atlx.. whi<-h
R. 3. Lovett The senate ordered Its five years in the Atlanta'federal prteon In a v^ct for Mr. Walton, who Is
will permit: I^tchfleld, August II to
Ilea in one of the copper mlnltig ceolobby InvesUgatloD fttmmlttee to get for white Bltvery. daspite the aheriflee greatly leased over tbe outcome.
THE WETS AND ORYS AT IT.
14; Hardtnsburg. August 19 tn 21.
of the new state. This Jail com
to the bottom of these charges, which of hla bride, who coafeased to peP
Elisabethtown. August 26 to 29; Frank
prises four larte apartments hewn .&
Uild of Individuals, who claimed to Jury.
NIGHT AGRIOULTWRAL SCHOOLS.
Georgetown- K>. -A move that may ibe aide of a hlU of solid quartz rock
fort.
September
4
to
6;
Hodgeiirilie.
have all kln|a of Influence In con
forestall that conilngeni of local op- The entrance la aituated In a boxlihe '. .
September
9
to
11.
SUie./air.
Septem
Carllale, Ky.rrMIsa Lida E. Gardner.
gress. and who had tried to get paid
Pour 1
I tn the
Uonlsts‘which is trying to forestall, vestibule built of heavy masonry and
>unty superintendent of schools, ber 16 to 20; Olaagow. October 1 t
for that Inflnence In the Union-South- river at Chicago when a launch capcounty unit ele.ciion, tJie granting the gates have three acts of steel tar*
afes that to date more than 600 men Hopkinsville. October 6 to 11; Mt. Ver ot liquor ticeiiBes In Georgetown after
am Pa'clfle diaaoluticn
slsed. Arthur Herbert, hla wife, Mary.
At Intervals to tbe rocky walls taoiee
non, August 6 to 8; Henderson. August
and
women
of
Nicholas
county
have
Louie M. Dennlaon, George Brew were'
serve as windows have bem blast
11 to 16; Shepberdsvllle, September two "dry'’ years, was made when a
SecreUry flryan and Norwegian the vlcUmt. Two chHdren of Herbert promlsml to earoll In the night agri
apecial term of the Scon circuit court ed and to these aporturea a aeries of
cultural icbools which are to be or- 19 to 22; London. September 26 to 29; was called for July 2 by Special Judge
Ministerr Bryn signed
algmed a
s treaty extend
> reecued.
masaive bam of steel haa been fitted
jf'
Sute
fair,
September
16
to
22.
ganlaod In each rural achool district
ing for another term of five years the
W. M. Reed for the purpose of filing firmly to foe rock. The floor of this
of Nicholas County in July for the
special-arbltratlou treaty between the
the appellate court mandate which de- rookbound'Jail Is of cement.
The*
teaching of modem methods of agri
WILL BUILD 8CHOOLHOUSE8.
United SUtea and Norway, which will
clarea legal the electlqn held by the prisoners are eonflned wholly in the
expire by IlmlUtlou June 34. This
City of Georgetown a year ago and larger aportmenta. In certain places
Japanese who are In thie country culture. It Is said that theae will be
first night acheoli organlaeG la
Whltosburg. Ky-—The spirit of edu which resulted In the city voting "wet'' foe wall of quarts shout the Jail Is no*
makes Efteen such treattea.new be making an effort to find out Jnst bow
cation throughout the Eariern Keff- by a I^ge, majority
fore the senate for ratification.
Circuit Judge (ess than fifteen feet In thickness. So
(he United StajM Intend to go in the United SUtes.
tucky mounialna. and especially In Roberttt,. Stout ts absent tn the VUst ■oUd and heavy are the barrier* to
connection wHh_th»-..-antQrcement of
.
GORED BY AN ANGRY BULL.
Letcher oouuiy. Is on the upward ten- sod Special Judge Reed, recently ap tfile Institution that no ^oner has %
The senate floanee subconsrittM at -'le CallfomU antLalien land law.
dehey. and this year from $45,000 to pointed by Oov. McCreary, la sitting ever
Waahington wlU recommend ■ to the
attempted
eacape.--ilarper'a
Louisville, Ky—Sidney Stsptes, 36 $50,000 win be spent In school bulld- In Faria. Nfnety merchants signed a Weekly.
majority RMiabers of the fioBmlttee:
Arthur Palkey was put on trial at
. Hera In Whitesburg the T'kltes- petition calling for Mils apeolal term
that an addiUonal ‘ekemptkm of $500 Calgary for the death of >AJlher Mc yesra old. of Bedford. Ky.. a tamer,
I
for each child of a family be made In. Carty la the rtag during their prise wsa probably fatally wounded while burg graded school building la being of coon.
protecting bis wife from an angry hall. erected at a coal of abouf $30,000. At
the income tax section of the tariff fight.
Sla*.aliays|wla,««raswwe—UeJtasW
Mrs. Suples was saved from Injury Blacker (he Woman'a Christian Temrevision bllL
oely through the heroic efforts of her perauee union wilt aurt at once a col WARREN COUNTY CHAUTAUQUA8.
,
w.Jma(lof It .
isbsnd, who
lege building to cost about $10,000.
One of the most radical and Car"1 hope 1 haven't kept you waHtog
Bowling Green. Ky.—Ii Is the pur
he saw his wife's danger.
Staples while Middle Colly. Lester, Line Fork.
reaching extenalon of the pure food ed on tba Oottysburr battlefleld.
too long." gushed foe g&l. "Only
threw himself !n front of tbe untpiai Upper Rockhouse and Ixiwer Rock- pose of Warren County to bold four about three dollars' worth." 'tatimated
and drugs act slq^ Its enaetmemt was
when It charge. Mrs. Staples qulok- house win build new, country schools. ChauUuqoaa. located at different tbe young man with the taxicab out
made when SeerptarlM Honatos. Hcdistrict having been receutly points to the county. Tbe first
Adoo and Redfieid ruled that meat and ' Rev. Paachal Robinson of 8L Fyaa- iy made her «ac^.
aide
orgaBlsed. No other mountain county win open on Sunday. Jnly IS. and con
meat produeU In Intersuie or foreign els of AaalM church. Mew York eily,
tinue for five days: the second. Sun
commerce, whleh hitherto have been baa -bMn named from Borne aa pro- MISTAKSB^GASOLINE FOR WATgi. will R^Bd so mutih for tbe improveBed Crass Ball Bine gtves doulAa value lor
day. July 20; tbe third. Sunday, July
it Of her educatioBsI taclllllee.
yearuKiMT. fees cwlae a* fer as any otow.
exempted from the provisions of the fti^r of medieval history' in tbe
27, and tbe fourth, Sunday. Apgust 3. Doat pat ygu^ money tow say pfow, Adv.
HeMersda. ICSr.—By mlsUke. Mrs,
pure food Isw. may be seised If mie CatfaoUe university st WaaUngtaa.
...........................
......
to held at-dif:
The Ford was received
chblm R. iC'llfonlcb, a Bister of Con^ese DR. LILLIAN SOUTH HONORED. Bach Ciiantauqua will
' branded or adulterated.
(erent points in i he Munty and ’wSf
'
*
So Unmual.
gram from Uardlnal Faioq^ who
man
StaBley, drank some gaso
"1 met Growcher this morntog c4u- *
to foe
line. Ske.lmmedlJdely discovered her
Bowling Gwen, Ky,—Dr. Lillian to near tbe oenter pt rural popula
The trail of “the lobby," 'which the
tion. An auditorium' tent with Urge pletoly dlaguleed.” TMignlsear- “He
the superiqr ganeral of the Fra$^ misuke and sent tor a pbyslclsa, and* South, of BowUng. Green. Ky.,
Mnate at.WashlnMn haa been foUewwas.
BmiUofo"
.
seat^
aaptolty
will-be
ereotodt
<Tto
^ led Into theVlvate files of . foe an* had a<foe«'tt the appeto^S^F-'4-ai last reporis had recovered from the elected as one of the vice presidents work on Sundays will be of a reltgloua
^
s
*
effects.: She mletDok the gascHiae fer of ths American Medical Association
^sshlngton offices of the best sugig,
Ready to Be fothed.
nature.
mineral water.
the
eloalBg
session
of
the
conventoduetry. By originals of letters shd'
“Why do they talk about laying bllla
D at MlnaeapollA to<> Atlantic City
■ irtsg^mi ^d what purported to be
OB the UbleT' “Becanae foe> mean
Hffff^ERBON
CHAUTAUQUA
ON.
was cboeeu as the next convention 6,080 EXAMINED FOR HOOK WORM; to ffisb them.copies of khers was developed tee
The bodlae
ISO Bead have b«en
city. Dr. Cumn Pope, of Loaisvllle^
^tnony of what appeared to be an
HenOeredn. Ky.—'The ChsnUuqua extended an loviuilon to the associa
JxiuWville. Kr—Ur. M. W. fteele, of
•ttampt at A tar^eaehlng campaign to
open^^ Its six dhys' session here. For tion to meet to Louisville, promlslug tbe State Board of Health conducted
ty at TlnBva
. aceate pnbUc santlment against free
mer-Qovernor Folk, of Missouri; BmU fall hospitality.
,
a campaign of ||en weeks against foe
•gfigar throukh
i^etatlona
BctdeL
former.
Mayer
of
Mllwauhee.
hook
worm to'Metyoan'-Potwttp'c«
Fasalag eeatende ou seven lea^i^rO
of mUltant suffragettes of LofoBn, and Mmw Congrettmaa J. Adkm COUNT HOUK BY 8UBBCRIPTION. WM peop»e/e““''*«l 67 per./ceol
were fouiiSKto to lateeted wltS;^tl
Judge FhtUlmere warned the pftate- Bede are wiong foe Ihktures. AUpa.
1,000 persons were Ig attendance it
Campton, Ky.—The citUeuS of this maUgnsat paraajto, This percenUi
Figures .bom the last oeasus show ers that they might expect a»lent«icy
(fie Bight meeting.
place have subaerlbed $10,090 for tbe U pronounced t(f bd'Annsually Ijgrge.
Hhat la mo the JapaneH In Hawaii evdo if they went oa'-a hnn^ sM|w.
pprpos# of rebultdtog the court hotoe The campaign 4>as one of untNasd to'MBhered .79.MS. or jaora fou two- “Then we ehaU «e togMhtf^ vdThe
olfwe 10,000 oAi_ jioAO oiu at this plaea. which was recently de tareot, as pracBcatly ever> cUlsen In
retort of Mtoe Aima KHfoey.
*
^ftha of the poputarion.
stroyed by fire, and with the $«,M0 to-! foeisuuaiy oAepenned with tbe health
Kllcahethtowa. Ky.-The City Coun suranoa that was carried «a foe build autborttlea.
Much success was ex; ritteea or twmity Miots fired from
The real eetttte and bunking
cil hit orderaB IS.OOO gallona of cn^ ing they expect w r^e enough by pri pertepoed by thp woiBora to eSeettog
■fne of Sag Frandeoo's mortar biUtery Wleebadea 4 Bauer.>t
ou and will twgta eUlag the prtne^l vate snpaortiRieo (b hnlld a.f20.0#« retlef. Tto campaign waa one of the
defenses struck a target
mOes out tbe-Mata, Oennaag,. endpe
shweta nazt week (or foe psrpose M
most succ^fol^yci oeo|ueied to tbe
'df.eea. For night practloe fota le re
eoTl^ allaying the duaL
‘•■rded as an nans^ aeere.

The Progressive
O. B. SHEPHERD, Ed. 4 Pub.
A. J. WARD, CHy Editor.

WILL HAVE NURSE AlUNG WOMEN
OF MIDDLE AGE.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES
IRmlMING

bABObcrtTelhor Her Oil, *
^trwsing SymptcMns During

Washing^

Personal

-

Don’t Persecute
Your Bowek

,!>*■■•

Foretgn

.

•

,

k HIODEII MMER

iOomest^

• • -•

imring a tesvifie
AGandc oceRB
deagerfl
■Traaee.
'Vere thresra iato a

thaadecetoha
Maar||Be Fredoet «f ’ Paris, rfoisa.
off New York pae made en eeroplaaa flight of $17 fijke
Freaeh Uaar
•tralghtwey at tbe rate ed 117 mOee
an hour. Around a
panic and attempt- oeatly Frevost Sew
miles et ha
average speed of lllJd adlee aa h||«r.

o.
s woman fatally ta- eubtoet Btembere i
mr of live etoek dee to SwBdtaMi sad

s to foe IlM.-

. cffNTimmM.Xfft:evfMTioN.
te^sburg. Ky.—a«n»o« pnpapm
UNis ato lA iiragceaa fer foe FriTy
OsMwiBtoi, Whtob ts to be heM hei*^
the Fa^^alluly. The eanctamMrtll
to towBMof foe J«ne MeAtew^ptar eC UtoD. A. R. ato foe Herreto
JNB BMtorieol Bmfietp. Mr«: Cha«p
Wk Je.wpsaito to be preaeM ag^A
Tgm at > her ItoAtoe retoriwea
atorWoB. tsBto* wtt r«wat hie ^
OSMB M “Tto »Wtoi|ii at Oar na*’

MADISON COUNTY STORM BWBPT.

FAVOR THE GOM

JtMNBowL Ky.—A tornado and electricai aeorm swept peer Mriflaoa Cotto
« Borioesa 'Mea’a
Chib. ProriPmri’eaV qiub,
ty. killlag one man. fatally tojnrtog
dent Beiburu ato^gted a o^pilttee
woman and caariag damage estimated
Aak* sfope'tol^ baviag pasato at
at tloMM. Hundreds of hones and foe waa smrioa at lk» Laglgtatare a
cows wore kRtod. Arthur Snowdea
whieh wfH aliow BiriaaiKw to
Mllld ato hla wife fatally taju
adopt- oBCBBStastoo gevwrnmeat. - Tbe
when nirir
qirir bane was Mown foea
taBBdttee
founds^. Wire B
s aomher ri foe___________
to Kfatwaky sad
threuMMU foe cooRtp «mrift dif;
ttMtoaOto-

Doan’s

KSdnw

PlBs brip fo* hffol

B«ys Si^t off arte'*

•U*^ ia weak kUtoeya and rw
BM tram UekMQe na« urtoary uS
Am Imritomn Cwaw : I

<

.uncheonDelicacies

In Varl««M Citiw.
rOURTEEM OE A EARTV OF
'"''EO STATES ENOtNEERS ANI
QOVERNMENT EMP^LOVES;

A coMUntly Increaaln* number
clUet ot ^1 nUM are eatabllablni i
uiatloaB and diipenalng mUk, whettaen
pate whole milk. cerUfled. modified,
paitenrlzed or eteiillted milk to
mofliere of babies that must be bottle
Some of the cUtee in which such
IneUtuUoDS are
bany. BalUmore. Boewn. BuSalo, Chi
cago, Payton; Detroit. Hartford. Monoluln, Indianapolis, Kanaas Cfly, Mo.

* part>-*bf 14 United Statee eogliteera
■ and other gorernmenl employee Were
; drowned near Madrid. Mo., when: the
I United Stale* entvey boat Bearer.
which the party was aboard, was. capI Bleed In * windstorm.
The bodies have been recorered.
boat sank near Uotchklse Light in
I fenakey Bend. As soon’as a report of
' tte accident was received here word

New Haven. New York. ?eorla. PitUburgh. Providence. Rocheater, St.
UulB. Springfield. O.; V^^alerbury.
‘Yonkers.
Worceater.
WtUMsbarre.
Utica.
The milk autlon Is gimply a
Buffleiently large to accommodai- ...
patrone and equipped with a large ice
box. a desk, some chairs and a Uble.
store Is suitable for a
hurried to the

WITH HANDS CLASPED

of the sUtlon at Utica, N. T.. a school
room may be used for the purpose.
The station Is usually under the
charge of a nnree. and a physician is
In attendance at elated hours.

Two Boys Meet Death W*ien Small
Boat Went Ovdr Niagara .
Falla.
^

RINGWORM ON CHILD'S FACE

.JJiagaJm Falls. N. Y.—Doualil RobI’ears old. and Hubert Miodre.
coe, JO }ei
yeara old. both of Niagara I’ails.
went to'thelr death In'a small boat in
tbe Whirlpool rapids, while hundreds
watched helpless’ from the
shore. The boys were playing • In a
fiat-bottom scow half a mile above the
rapids when the rope holding the: boat
broke, and they were carried out Into
iheVtream and down the river. The
bridgemen did not see the boat until
Hall,- fblladelpbla, is ibe Llib-.VHR close at hand. Then they callBehglously preserved la ----------------------------fire headquarters, and two co
Bell which rang to celebrate the adoptlOD of the Declaration ot lade*
1 1762 and the ; panics of firemen were sent to sa
July 4, 1776. It was brought from England
nwt year was recast with tbe words "Proclaim Liberty Throughout All the
the ladB if possible- Hundreda swar
lAnd.'akd l-'nio All the Inbablunts Thereof Inscribed on It. For Baany
ed to the river banks in a vain
year* iCwas rung annually on the Fourth of July, but In 18S6. while being
at resene. The boys, realising Jthelr
loUed In memory of Chief Justice Marshall U was broken. Uberty Bell In
fate, Btood .up as the bout neare^
iut years has been taken to many cities for eXhlblUon. but ot late this
edge .of the roarlug whirlpool
Settee has been abandoned In order that It may be preserved.
shook hands in farewell.

thin. Hiekeir Smoked and wUb

jort rigUl for Red Hot., or to
W# sucgeot yoB try I kom aorvod lib lkU< Cut ry^ I
dooa. qwood with eraamod bvHot and rwwvo cntta. CntaLibbr’.^
Vim^ Sansatb in half. lai^wiM. and lay
milha broad. Placoon tho top of tba mamga
a fow ikiAs&eoo of Libby’s AEdget KekUo.
Cover wrL tbo otbor Uieo of broad and
praMligbtlytocotbor. Art^o oo ylalo ab
» panloy
parMoy
m
•brro gartutbad with a fow

Ubby, M9Nem a Libb;^
Clucg«o

A^iegal Opinion.
"A cat slta on my'back fence every
night, and he yowls and yowls and
yowls. Now, I don't want to have any
thing baa gone fWr enough, and 1 want
you to tell me what to do."
The young lawyer looked a* eolemn
as an old. alck owl, and sutd not a
word.
"i have a right to shoot the cat.
haven't" If
"I would hardly say that,' replied
young Coke Blackatone "The t at does
not belong to you, sa 1 undesiand if
"No. but the fence does."
Then." concluded the-light of law.
"I think it safe to say you have a
perfect right to tear down the fence.'

Gat a Canadian Homa
In Western Canada's

Free Homestead Area
THE
PROVINCE

6^

this winter my seven-year^jld son
ringworm on the face. First It was In
laJl red spot* which had j, rough
crust on the top. 'When they started
they looked like little red dou and
then they got bigger, about the sloe
of a blrd’B egg. They bad a white
rough ring around them, and grew
contlnnally worse and soon spread
his face and legs. The child suf
fered terrible Itching, and burning, eo
that
___ . he could. i t all
leep nlghta.
scratched them and they lookdd fearIS IT RIGHT TO ADVERTISE COCA
cross when he had them.
COLA?
*
We used several bottles of liniment
but nothing helped.
Men Who play the wily game of poll••i saw where a child had a rash <
ive discovered
dl
........................
- y- tics have
that the best
to dlstruct
the auenilon of the f "‘
dls'
Soap and Ointment and I decided to i from their own nhoricomlngB ‘
For txrUwr p^kl
them.
I
used
Cuticura
Soap
and
a
loud-mouthed
sensational
at- j I
—- —
make
w. s. nRmi
___tment about one month, and they ■ uck upon someone else. As tbe cut 11
Ointment
4
GIRUIIK ILM. T,M«. aua, ••
cured my child completely." (Signed) Ue-flsh ejudes Its pursuer by clouding |
emoDi-Awou. or
■
CMi»ai»n
0<pTj™iB»Dt-Aj«~
TRAIN SPLITS SWITCH.
Iff* Barbera
n*p4iaro Prim.
Mm Jan.
Jan 80,1912.
SO. Iil2.
\ tby suiTohnding
inding water with C
Mrs.
ful,-poetic , and educational holiday—
1
ImmlsrmtUJ.
c
ii ss
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold ; tents
------- of- luI Ink
with no aflermath of killed snd wouhd
' venturer takes advantage of the Ign
Russell
Birmingham. Ala.—Ewslneer Ri
ed. ‘There were processions, a ba>
rance*and prejudices ot the people t
loon sscenslon. games, folk dances Kayers'uas Wiled and bis flrehian and
escape from ble Indetenaible poslUc
two trulnmcn-were injured when
athletic conlesu. boat races, band
) by n
and public fireworks—but nc Louis A San Francisco railroad wreck AdT.
{ opini
Many Cities Join Movement for certs
ing train, which they manned, spilt a
firecrackers
1 'a
A case In
in point is
te thr
vn' recent
rewem atuck
.
REGULATES YOUR SYSTEM
f?Tghest
Tower
In
the
World.
made upon the religious preei
P"*» *“
.
Sane Fourth of July.
One of the proceaalous was a thlnt switch near Jasper sod «ent into the
Should Buenos Ayres earn' out
-1 carrying Coca-Cola advertising,
advertising. Thif RECULATE YOUR LIVER WITH
unique in America. Each nationality dluth. They were returning front Car
projecl now under contemplation the ,
was. made by
polltlcfa'
In the city was Invited to put a float ic bon Hill, where they had replaced sev- Clty will erect the highest lower In [ Varsupposed to be an expert -i chem
deralled freight cars on the tracks
•*C#suelty Llets Hsve Been Greatly Re line. The Pilgrims were there to rep
the world, overtopping that of Eiffel; i,try but who, having hronght
sul'
resent the old Amerlrap stock; be
duced—Fine Exempli of Proper
by I8» feel. It Is pUnned to put the against the Cws-Col Compnn
war
CUTS OFF SISTER'S FINGERS.
side them came a huge VIkipg ship on
Obtervsnee Set by SpringUucture up a height of 1.173 ;
expert i
______________
wheels, sent by the Swedee; Englieh
field, Mast.
feet, and a sutue at the top will be that he could not qualL
Evansville.
Ind.—The
ten
year-old
reeldcnU put In line a float sbowlni
The court decided in favor of
GRANULATED EYELIDS
aunnonnted
with
an
electric
light
of
son and nine-year-old daughter of
Cola Compan,,
it was < learly
«a er
RBl’ORT published by the the elgnlng of Magna Charts
lanemeS
et jUro^Cyro
Ser* Cyee ssd
s>d BIHe
Frank Comer were playing Indian, and 1.000.000 candlepower. Tbe to'wer. as that tbe only eseentlal Ifference beKuasell Sage Foundation on Scotch. Queen Mary, escorted by kilted
decided to cut down siuall trees with plans have been drawn, will have fa- tween Coca-CoU. an coffee
How the Fourth Was Cel , HlghlaBders: the French Canadlana
clllttee for social gatherings, cafes,
tbe former conulne
which
to
build
a
wigwam.
The
girl
;
Champlain
In
Ms
boat
on
the
8t.
Lawebrated In mi." gives CODresuuranu. library. bUllard roosoa,
I recce; Oreeks, ItaJIane and Irish. Ar held a tree while the boy wlelde<l tbe gymnasium, aa well ae a wlrelese Wlecluiive proof that
ement Inaugurated In 1 menlans, Poles and negroes all mad* hatchet, and the girl lost three fingers. grapl^c SUtlon and a meteorollgal ob
many cities tor a sane and I suiubje and Interesting contributions The chlldrea recently saw a Wild servatory.
B unifying West show hereof the day ; to the line. Probably
A mild, safe, aotisepwhether it 1* right to adverOae eottee,
resulted la reducing the I and cltlten making celebration wa*
The
Prickly Heat
tea. chocolate, cocoa and other bever
tlc, discutient, resol
death roll. Tbe number ot { never seen In America,
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